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The graphite sticks Lory Pollina usesto draw with are,in his own words,"almost inconceivablyblack'-so much so
that rather than signinghis name onto a completedpiece,he often must inciseit into the work. For some,this
kind of blacknessmight seem to represent something sinister, but Pollina's artwork revealsinstead a depth that
is far more freeing than frightening. Black is, for him, a sourceof endlesspossibiliry and one that representsthe
intensity of his passionfor another art form: classicalmusic.
We meet at the pristine studio where he works and lives in the hills north of town, and Pollina immediately
letsloosea torrent ofthoughts about his
developmentas a creativeperson:the
observations,philosophicalinquiries,
life choices,and,most notably the
music. By alternately penciling and
brasing to the rhythm ofclassical
compositions, Pollina adds layersto a
Bristol board surfaceuntil shadou,y
organicforms emerge.The resulting
piecesare moody complex,and dramatic,
yet maintain a subtle emotional content
an expressionof Pollina's own "sub
consciousin presenttime." With such
a refined artistic vision, it's astoundingto
learn that his path to its realization didn't
include the visual arts at all untllt995.
Long before he set pencil to board,
the onetime philosophystudent
(University of California at Berkeley)
applied theoretical notions to the study
of piano and cello,on which he focused
full-time for nearly two decadesin Paris
and New York. (Pollina is also an
esteemedteacherof piano and cello.)
It wasduringhis Firsryearsasa musician
that he discoveredBach,uihosecadences
now drive Pollina'sdrawingprocess.
With the harpsichord tunes at high volume, he focusesso completely on the rhythm that he barely even looks
at the page."I build up some emotions and then attack with the graphite stick, and then attack with the eraser,"
he explains."And I repeat that until the piece is discovered."
Pollina now showshis work in New York and Santa Fe, including a seriesof drawings on display this month
at two events hosted by Salon Mar Graff-lohn Margraff's monthly suppersand salons,which he conducts at
his enchantingrural-chic Tesuquehome. The independentspirit of thesegatherings,in one of the only nongalleryvenuesin SantaFe,suits the artist'ssensibilitieswell. "My missionin what I do," Poilina says,"is to hold
spacefor a miracle stabilized-so other peoplecan witness and experienceit on their own."
Back at the studio, Pollina begins pulling out drawings.He lowers the blinds one by one, explaining that due
to the graphite's reflectiviry the light must be dim to seethe artwork clearly At first, ghostly figures shimmer,
and the varied lines within them look flat like children'sscrawls.But ashe continuesloweringblinds,the mirror-like
qualiry vanishes.Layerstake form, and suddenly I am looking into the drawings. I seea head, a pregnant belly
somethingwrapped in bandages.Smokeand cloudsbillow The shapesare lit by flickering lights in dark passages.
And the darkness,I see,is wide open.- Marin Sardl ffi
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Above,detailsof graphite
on Bristolboard,
all untitled,varioussizes;
left,Pollinain his
SantaFestudio
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